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INTRODUCTION
The implementation of the Disaster Risk Assessment and Mapping in Western Balkans and Turkey
programme (IPA DRAM) has been commissioned to a Consortium established by the Swedish Civil
Contingencies Agencies (MSB), as leader, jointly with the Administration of the Republic of Slovenia for
Civil Protection and Disaster Relief (ACPDR), the National Protection and Rescue Directorate of the
Republic of Croatia (NPRD), Italian Civil Protection Department (DPC) and CIMA Research Foundation
(Italy) and started on the 1st December 2016.
The reporting period (1 June 2017 – 30 November 2017) of IPA DRAM was intense but the team
successfully implemented a number of activities through the commitment of national partners and
coordinators and with a strong support from Consortium members. In this Progress report, we reflect on
the core activities which sought to bridge the development phase with the implementation phase, and
that led to the adoption of country-specific plans of action (POA), agreed in the second IPA DRAM Steering
Committee meeting in November 2017. The carefully planned and highly consultative process also
resulted in identification of activities and approaches that makes regional cooperation an added value.
The developments of disaster risk management with focus on disaster risk assessment and mapping and
disaster loss data collection in our partner countries are still varied. In some cases fast and effective, where
the commitment to become a member of the EU family is a driving force, and in other cases with more
challenges. Therefore, IPA DRAM has made an effort to develop specially designed POA for each of the
partner countries, respecting the needs and recommendations expressed in the baseline analysis. This
process has taken into consideration not only the current situation but also ongoing developments in the
countries. IPA DRAM has developed a good practice to communicate and coordinate with other
stakeholders and international partners to learn who is doing what in relation to risk assessment and
mapping and disaster data collection at country, regional and sub-regional level, which in additional
contributes to EU visibility. The baseline analysis process as well as all activities implemented so far, have
taken on board the integration of gender and environment perspectives, and the Team is committed to
continuing doing so throughout in the implementation phase.
One specific challenge with the IPA DRAM programme, which has been pointed out by partners, is the
need for inter-institutional cooperation. This is an integral part of the national risk assessment process and
a requirement for participating states to the Union Civil Protection Mechanism. To ensure the success of
the implementation of the IPA DRAM Programme, the Consortium would therefore like partners to
reiterate the commitment made by the governmental agencies and thus highlighting the need to bust the
cooperation and support by all relevant sectors and actors in the national risk assessment process.
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1. PROGRAMME SYNOPSIS
Contracting authority
Budget
Duration
Consortium

Partners
Target group
Technical
components
Overall objective /
Purpose
Expected results

EC DG ECHO
EuropeAid/137857/DH/SER/MULTI
2 999 250 EUR
1 December 2016 – 30 November 2019 (36 months)
Swedish Civil Contingencies Agency (MSB) – Coordinator/ Technical secretariat
Italian Civil Protection Department (DPC);
Administration of the Republic of Slovenia for Civil Protection and Disaster Relief (ACPDR);
National Protection, Rescue Directorate of the Republic of Croatia (NPRD);
CIMA Foundation, Italy
Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, Kosovo*, Montenegro,
Serbia and Turkey
Civil protection agencies and disaster risk management institutions with responsibilities for disaster loss
data, risk assessment and mapping
1) Disaster loss data 2) Risk assessment 3) Risk mapping and Electronic Regional Risk Atlas
To improve effective, coherent and EU oriented national systems for disaster loss data collection, risk
assessment and mapping, and alignment and integration into the Union Civil Protection Mechanism
Result 1: Further developed and improved national systems for disaster loss data collection based on the
EU guidelines and good practices; modalities for regional data sharing and linkages to European or global
disaster loss databases established.
Result 2: Further developed and improved national risk assessments following EU guidelines and good
practices, in particular including identification of risks of cross-border and regional aspects. The
accomplishment of national risk assessments should lay the foundations for improving the national risk
management planning and risk management capabilities assessments.

Activities

Result 3: Further developed and improved national and regional risk mapping, and establishment Electronic
Regional Risk Atlas (ERRA).
Activity 1.1: Undertaking a fact finding mission and producing a report on the state of loss data collection
in each of the beneficiary countries, linking to the EU loss data Guidance, in the first six months of the
project
Activity 2.1: Undertaking fact finding missions, studies and desk research on the state of risk assessments
in each of the partner countries.
Activity 3.1: Collecting existing national and regional risk data and maps in the partner countries, identifying
gaps and analysing the consistency of the applied methodologies for risk mapping and data; identifying at
least 5 hazard types which are most relevant for the region and provide recommendations for
improvement by ensuring common regional approach compatible with EU directives, guidelines and good
practices
1. Pre-study
2. Fact-finding missions
3. Desk research, fact-finding report and recommendations
4. Partner meetings on plan of Action
5. Country-specific plans of Action
Activity 1.2: Organising at least one technical workshop per partner country and at least one regional
workshop (based on the outcome of activity 1.1) as required
1.2.1 – Technical workshops on regulatory/operational procedures and national indicators
1.2.2 – Regional workshop on disaster loss data collection and sharing
Activity 1.3: Setting up at least seven advisory missions in the partner countries
1.3.1 Advisory missions on national indicators for disaster loss data
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1.3.2 Technical missions on disaster loss data collection
Activity 2.1: Largely described in the integrated activity block. Additional sub-activities not to be jointly
implemented:
2.1.6 – Overview of risks in the region
2.1.7 Regional workshop: overview of risks in the region and regional roadmap
2.1.8 Regional roadmap
Activity 2.2: Organising at least one technical workshop per partner country and at least one regional
workshop (based on the outcome of activity 2.1) as required
2.2.1 – Regional workshop on risk assessment and mapping
2.2.2 – Technical workshops risk assessment and mapping
2.2.3 – Local technical workshops on risk assessment
Activity 2.3: Setting up at least seven advisory missions in the partner countries
2.3.1 Advisory missions on risk assessment methodologies
Activity 2.4 Gathering good practices, research projects and operational results relevant to risk
assessments, to be made available via a dedicated online platform, closely linked to the
DRMKC and the KMS
2.4.1 Online platform
2.4.2 Online platform manual
Activity 3.2: Providing technical support for the further development of national risk maps to cover at least
5 hazard types which are most relevant for the region.
3.2.1 Regional workshop on risk mapping and the ERRA.
3.2.2 Technical workshops on risk mapping methodology
Activity 3.3: Setting up at least seven advisory missions in the partner countries. The aim is to share good
practices, experience, identify areas for improvements and key recommendations for the further
development of national risk maps and the ERRA installation.
3.3.1 Advisory missions on risk mapping and the ERRA
Activity 3.4: Establishing an Electronic Regional Risk Atlas (ERRA) as a combination of hazard maps with
vulnerability and asset maps, linked to the national early warning systems and European monitoring tools,
with the capacity to assess the potential impact of disaster and monitor the real time progression of
disaster, and provide inputs to determine the most effective use of resources and funds.
3.4.1 Further improved and developed the ERRA
3.4.2 The ERRA installments
Activity 3.5: Providing training for the duty officers of these two institutions and other relevant staff how
to use the ERRA.
3.5.1 The ERRA training
3.5.2 The ERRA manual
Supporting package A: Launching and promoting the project
A.1: Country-visits to the partner countries
A.2: Kick-off meeting with the European commission
A.3: director Generals’ meeting among partner and consortium countries
A.4: Media and PR events
A.5: Final conference
Supporting package B: Facilitating the exchange of expertise and networking
B.1: Study visit to Swedish Civil Contingencies Agency (MSB)
B.2: Visit to European Working group on Disaster loss data/ Risk Assessment
B.3: Exchange of Experts
B.4: Cross-border meetings
B.5: Triangular meeting: Academia, Civil society and governmental practitioners
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2. PROGRAMME DESCRIPTION
2.1 Programme overview
The programme is divided into four phases; inception, development, implementation and consolidation
phases. The current reporting period was bridging the inception phase and the implementation phase with
a strong focus on development. Based on the recommendations made in the baseline report established
during the inception phase, partner-specific plans of action have been developed through a consultative
process, which will be guiding the implementation of the activities on national and regional level.

Consolidation
phase

Inception phase

Implementation
phase

Development
phase

2.2 Programme approach
The overall programme approach is based on four pillars, which aim at increasing the effectiveness and
the efficiency of the actions as well as enhancing the ownership of the service delivered and consequently
the sustainability of the programme outcomes.

Partnership between
national civil protection
agencies

Continuity - building on
existing national and regional
structures and initiatives in
the region

Cross-border and regional
perspective

Comprehensive approach to
capacity development
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During the reporting period, and the strong focus on the development of the partner-specific plans of
action, special efforts have been put on building the plans on existing or on-going work of the partner
agency to ensure continuity and thus sustainability.

2.3 Operational considerations
The programme has made a number of operational considerations related to the activities, which have
been chosen to ensure effective and efficient programme implementation. Those include a i) start-up
activity, ii) a holistic approach between the technical components, iii) creating opportunities for regional
networking and exchange, iv) ensuring the capitalisation on programme activities, v) creating
mechanisms for strong partner participation and vi) the additional support beyond requirements made
in Terms of Reference.

2.4 Crosscutting issues
In order to strengthen the results of the programme, IPA DRAM aims at ensuring that the perspectives of
gender, environment and civil society involvement are considered throughout the planning,
implementation and monitoring and evaluation of the programme. During the reporting period, Genderand Environmental experts have been involved in the programme activities to ensure these perspectives
have been considered and to strengthen the capacity within the team of experts. Gender and environment
have also been included in the development of the Plans of action and the M & E framework.

2.4.1 Gender
Policy framework (priorities, objectives in gender and diversity)
The programme integrates a gender and diversity perspective in order to enhance the quality and
effectiveness of the programme and at the same time contribute to internationally and by the EU identified
results and targets to achieve gender equality. On an overall level, the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk
Reduction recognises the importance of gender-dimensions in disaster risk reduction and calls for
“inclusiveness and engagement of all society […] to be integrated into all disaster risk management
policies, plans and decision making processes, including those related to risk assessment, early warning,
information management and education and training[…].” The programme will also be guided by the
Gender Action plan 2016-2020 (Council of the European Union), which makes reference to the Sendai
Framework for Action and highlights the need of systematic gender analysis in all new external actions as
well as the use of sex-and age-disaggregated data. More specifically, the European Commission is in the
Strategic engagement for gender equality (2016-2019) committed to continue its efforts to integrate a
gender mainstreaming perspective into all relevant projects funded through the IPA, under the thematic
priority areas to promote gender equality and women’s rights across the world.
Gender and diversity during the reporting period: actions and results
During the reporting period, there has been a strong focus on the development of partner-specific plans
of action. The plans have been reviewed through a gender-lens to ensure that gender and diversity aspects
will be integrated in the activities of all technical components. (Read more under Plans of action –
Thematic priorities.)
As part of the gender and diversity integration, the programme strives at strengthening the participation
of gender-aware stakeholders, and expects that the creation of a regional network (see below) will
support the use of national resources to integrate a gender and diversity perspective in civil protection
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and disaster risk management organisations. The programme also aims at continuing providing equal
opportunities and striving towards gender balance in the selection of non-key experts, working group
members, workshop participants as well as steering committee and consortia coordination group
members.
November 2017

Key experts
Non key experts
Partner National Coordinators
Participants in regional events
Consortium Coordination Group

Female
2
9
1
15
4

Male
1
4
7
19
1

It also promotes gender-aware techniques being used in the capacity building activities, which aims at
creating an enabling and inclusive environment for all participants and to avoid perpetuating stereotypes.
The M&E framework for the programme has been developed in a way that assesses to what extent the
country complies with good practice in DRA, DLD and risk mapping. The establishment of gender-sensitive
indicators during the inception phase and further localised to partners’ conditions, forms the backbone of
the long term programme.
In addition, specific activities to support the strengthening of gender dimensions in disaster risk
management have been developed. Those are:
- The facilitation of the establishment of a regional network of agencies with gender expertise.
The network should be connected with the national civil protection agencies and could serve as
resources during and beyond the IPA DRAM programme. This idea was initiated by the Agency of
Gender Equality in Bosnia and Herzegovina, which shows great commitment and adopted in the
second Steering committee meeting.
- The collection and sharing of case studies and/ or good practices from the region to raise
awareness on the importance of applying a gender perspective in working with prevention of
natural hazards.
- Capacity strengthening and networking through joint activity with representatives from civil
protection agencies and gender equality agencies.
- Awareness raising through highlighting good practise on website, social media and through
special events.
Next steps in programme implementation
IPA DRAM will seek to involve the Agency of Gender Equality in Bosnia and Herzegovina in the
establishment of the regional network. The gender expert will continuously support the expert team in
the implementation of activities.

2.4.2 Environment
Sendai Framework for Action, in its guiding principles, underlines the need of coherence between the
development, strengthening and implementation of relevant policies, plans, practices and mechanisms on
one hand and across to sustainable development and growth, food security, health and safety, climate
change and variability, environmental management and disaster risk reduction agendas on the other hand.
The aim is therefore to ensure this coherence all through the different parts of project implementation.
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Environmental hazards, impacts and risks are all at the centrepieces of the Risk Assessment and Disaster
loss frameworks within the UN and the European Union and have a prominent presence in existing,
relevant working papers and guidance tools. According to the EU guidelines Risk Assessment and Mapping
Guidelines for Disaster Management there are environmental components that should be included in the
process of national risk assessments. There are environmental aspects that influences the probability of
events and the impacts of events. There are environmental aspects that influences the magnitude or the
scale of the events.
In IPA DRAM the environmental aspects as a cross cutting issue will be included in all three components
(risk assessment, disaster loss data and risk mapping) of the programme. Next step is to review the plans
of action to identify how and where the programme best can work to address environmental risks and
seek opportunities for the involvement of relevant environmental stakeholders.

2.4.3 Civil society involvement
Civil society plays an important role; in risk assessment and data collection non-governmental
organisations (NGOs), with links to the communities, can be instrumental in providing both information
and expertise and at the same time distribute information about the findings of the project. During the
meetings with Partners that approach was re-emphasised. IPA DRAM is convinced that it is beneficial to
include existing platforms and networks, NGOs, universities and other relevant organisations in the
process as it will contribute to sustainability of implemented activities and results of IPA DRAM. IPA DRAM
will continue the commitment to include above mentioned where possible and acceptable by Partners as
primarily responsible for risk assessment, mapping and disaster loss data collection but also share lessons
learnt and good practises from consortium members (e.g. cooperation of DPC Italy and CIMA, MSB and
Swedish universities)

2.5 Monitoring and evaluation (M&E)
In line with the programme’s monitoring and evaluation approach, activities within the reporting period
have focused in further developing partners understanding of baseline values and their correlation to the
programme objectives.
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Following the presentation of the programme’s baseline at the IPA DRAM’s steering committee meeting
and regional workshop in Podgorica in June 2017, partner countries have had the chance to provide
comments and to validate their individual country baselines. The baseline validation process has also
served to strengthen the mutual understanding of the current situation in relation to the programme
objectives of the programme’s implementers and partners. This has in its turn contributed to creating an
enabling environment for the development of the programme’s plans of action, where national priorities,
expected deliverables, activities and responsible parties have been identified in relation to the programme
objectives.
As part of the consolidation of the monitoring and evaluation approach for the programme, in the coming
period national and individual targets for the programme will be established in line with the monitoring
and evaluation framework. This will further enable performance monitoring throughout the rest of the
implementation period.
In addition and in order to ensure that the programme allows for adaptive management and learning the
programme has started to develop a number of progress markers specific for each of the partner
programme countries. Progress markers can be defined as qualitative aspects of change. Monitoring of
progress markers will enable monitoring of partner countries’ processes and progress towards programme
objectives. Development of the programmes approach and monitoring framework will be accompanied
by the development of tailored tools for monitoring quality and performance.
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3 OVERVIEW OF ACTIVITIES
3.1

First regional workshop (1.2.1/2.2.1/3.2.1)

The IPA DRAM "Levelling-up" regional workshop was held in Podgorica, Montenegro on June 13-15, 2017,
and intended to align all partner countries to the concrete objectives of the EU-funded IPA DRAM
Programme and to inform of current EU- and global frameworks and guidelines.
The main objectives of the workshop were:
 to align all participants to the IPA-DRAM objectives;
 to present the findings of the Baseline analysis resulted from the fact-finding missions;
 to strengthen the knowledge of risk assessment methodologies and data collection systems
through:
- sharing good practices between EU MS and partner countries
- presentations and discussions by European commission and UNISDR on EU- and global
frameworks and guidelines
The agenda was composed by a mixture of frontal presentations, facilitated discussions and working group
sessions. The workshop targeted partner countries represented by three participants from each of the
fields of Disaster risk assessment, Disaster loss data and Disaster risk mapping.
The Consortium members from Sweden, Italy, Croatia and Slovenia were all represented by national
experts who shared good practices and facilitated sessions.
Frontal presentations
The first part of workshop was composed mainly of presentations and discussions by 1) the IPA DRAM
Experts team and 2) International experts from EC and UNISDR in order to setting the stage.
Topic

IPA DRAM Experts team

Presentation & discussion findings of Baseline
analysis and fact finding missions
Monitoring and evaluation (M&E) framework

Cvetka Tomin (IPA DRAM team leader, MSB)

Technical component: Disaster Risk Assessment
Technical components: Disaster Loss Data
Technical components: Risk Mapping &
Electronic Regional Risk Atlas (ERRA)
Topic
DRR strategy in EU and the importance of DRA
Overview of National DRA plans, risk Atlas and
DLD recording in EU
Sendai Framework agenda and DRA
Presentation

Gonzalo Garcia Delgado (IPA DRAM M&E Expert,
MSB)
Roberto Rudari (IPA DRAM DRA Key Expert, CIMA)
Marco Massabò (IPA DRAM DLD Key Expert, CIMA)
Stefania Traverso (IPA DRAM GIS Key Expert, CIMA)

International experts
Andrew Bower, DG ECHO Unit – Disaster Risk
Reduction and EU Aid Volunteers
Tiberiu Eugen Antofie, Joint Research Centre (JRC)
Luca Rossi, UNISDR-Europe

Sharing good practice
As one of the main purposes of the Programme and the workshop, both Partners and EU MS shared good
practices from respective national agencies in order to build knowledge among the participants regarding
current good practices within the EU on DRA, DLD, and RM. This will contribute to enhancing their
understanding of the different ways in which a national system can develop, based on the specific
conditions and needs of a country, in order to comply with current EU policies and frameworks.
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Disaster risk mapping
Turkey
Italy

Breakout sessions
The three breakdown sessions represented the heart of the regional workshop with the aim to facilitate
discussion and encourage inter-activity among participants on the challenges and the potential solutions
on disaster risk assessment and mapping and disaster loss data.
Patient/ doctor exercise
The intention was to focus the participants on a direct
dialogue between partners that would encourage direct
experience sharing on practical and focalized problems. The
participants were divided according to their expertise and
focused on the challenges of:
- Disaster risk assessment: Methodologies
- Disaster loss data: Collection
- Disaster risk mapping: Maps production and ERRA
Method:
1. One participant (the patient) presents the problem in
relation to the topic presented.
2. The other participants (doctors) asks questions to better
understand the “disease”, and;
3. Provide possible solutions to the problem.
4. The patient accepts the “cure” or not, followed by
explanation.
Plans of action discussion
Groups were formed based on partner-country and aimed at starting the discussion on the development
of the plans of action. The IPA DRAM team had prepared templates with over-arching draft priorities for
each partner-country based on the baseline analysis and facilitated the discussion.
Regional approach
The last session focused on the regional similarities as well as challenges within each of the three technical
components; Disaster risk assessment, Disaster loss data and Disaster risk mapping, discussed in three
groups. The discussions were presented in a plenary debriefing session.
Evaluation
The workshop evaluation was conducted through the interactive method, “the human scale of
satisfaction” where statements were made and participants positioned themselves along a scale based on
their satisfaction of various elements, where after discussion took place. Participants were overall satisfied
with the workshop but encouraged more interaction and claimed the work with the plans of action was
difficult and needed a broader national consultation on a higher level than were in some cases represented
in the workshop. (Annex 4: Regional workshop report)

Holistic approach
As the three technical components are closely interlinked and experts are working
interdependently, IPA DRAM decided to organize the regional workshops to cover all three
components, which will both strengthen the link between the components, the experts and the
results. The workshops will rather accelerate, starting with the “Levelling-up” workshop for a more
general understanding and to continue with deepened knowledge-building as the partners progress.
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3.2 Partner-specific Plans of action and Meetings (1.1.5/ 2.1.5/ 3.1.5) (1.1.4/
2.1.4/ 3.1.4)
3.2.1 The process
The partner-specific plans of action (POA) that will guide the work during the programme with specified
actions needed to develop and improve national and regional risk assessment and mapping, the disaster
loss data collection, sharing and the use of the ERRA were developed and agreed in this chain of activities:

The recommendations in the Baseline report were instrumental to draft national IPA DRAM POAs, which
were outlined in the 1st Regional workshop. A consultative process followed which included planned
meetings with partners on national level to jointly plan the activities related to the implementation of
POAs, and at the same time bring in the regional IPA DRAM dimension.
IPA DRAM NC were efficient in gathering core representatives from various institutions who will form an
IPA DRAM working group (WG) and be instrumental for POA implementation. Through the multistakeholder participation in the WG already existing national policies and plans related to disaster risk
assessment, mapping and disaster loss data collection will be considered and ensure the sustainability
through the joint commitment.
Partner

Date

Albania

29 Sep

IPA DRAM Meeting other partners
Team
CT, ST, RR
OSCE

Bosnia and Herzegovina 19 Oct
Former Yugoslav
25 Oct
Republic of Macedonia

CT, ST, MM UNDP BIH
CT, ST, MM EUD fYR of Macedonia, Swedish Embassy, UNDP, Swiss Embassy and
SDC, GIZ, Europa Re

Kosovo*
Montenegro
Serbia

CT, ST, RR
CT, ST, RR
CT, ST, RR

28 Sep
27 Sep
26 Sep
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Turkey

24 Oct

Cvetka Tomin
Roberto Rudari
Stefania Traverso
Marco Massabo

CT
RR
ST
MM
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CT, ST, MM KE Team from an EU funded bilateral project
IPA DRAM Team Leader

MSB

IPA DRAM Key Expert Risk assessment
IPA DRAM Key Expert GIS
IPA DRAM NKE Disaster loss data

CIMA
CIMA
CIMA

The final drafts of POAs with integrated comments from Partners were discussed and adopted Albania,
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, Serbia and Turkey at the 2nd IPA DRAM Steering Committee.
Kosovo* approved the POA via email while FYR of Macedonia requested more time for consultations.
The whole process of developing POAs applied the IPA DRAM approach: partnership, continuity, regional
and cross-border perspective and capacity development. The guidance how best to integrate gender and
environment into activities was continuously present and yet there is still room for improvement and
further development. During the process, IPA DRAM continuously initiated consultation meetings with
various international actors (such as UNDP in BIH, fYR Macedonia and Kosovo, OSCE in Albania, SDC
Switzerland regional and in fYR of Macedonia, USAID, GIZ, WB in Serbia) present in IPA DRAM partner
countries as to share own objectives and activities and to learn from others. The consultation meetings
were very well received by all. There is also good cooperation established with EU funded programs, such
as IPA FLOODS, PPRD East II, IMPULS, PRO NEWS (bilateral programme EU-AL), bilateral programme EUTK.
(Annex 5: Partner-specific Plans of action mission reports.)
Country-specific POA priorities and activities have been developed for each of the IPA DRAM components
DRA, DRM and DLD (see below 3.1.2 Thematic priorities), and at the same time regional activities are
integrated as to enable proper planning for partners. (Annex 6: Plans of action Priorities per partner)

3.2.2 Thematic priorities
Disaster Risk Assessment (DRA)
The activities related to the DRA component included in the plans of actions draw strongly form the
interactions with the partners and therefore are strongly country specific in their elaboration. However,
there are similarities among countries that allow us the subdivision of the activities into identifiable
clusters. The objectives of the programme have been the cornerstone in the process to define the
activities. This process has taken advantage of in-depth understanding of the country situation and current
developments priorities as presented in the baseline study. Finally, it has used the criteria identified in EU
guidelines for disaster risk assessment and disaster loss data as a framework, which were the basis for the
baseline study, as a guide to define country priorities and correspondent activities. The criteria are as
follows:
•
•
•
•
•

Institutional Arrangements
Risk Identification
Risk analysis
Risk evaluation
Publication and communication

The first cluster of activities is common to all countries and all three component (DRA, DLD and Rm) will
be addressed also through some regional workshops. Within this cluster there is the constitution of the
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IPA DRAM working groups that aims at reinforcing the institutional arrangements for DRA and three
regional workshops on specific hazards to enhance the capabilities of risk analysis and evaluation upon
requests of the partner countries.
The regional workshops combine a mix of knowledge and awareness development actions that focus on
presenting the formal elements of DRA, DLD and RM, with experience sharing that focuses on locally
developed solutions that are compliant with the EU policies and frameworks. The latter is meant to provide
countries with practical ideas for development of
national systems based on their neighbors or other
member states experience. This is expected to
accelerate the pace in which partner countries can
move towards the programme’s objectives.
The second cluster of activities is specific to each
country, but it aims to enhance the enabling factors
for the development of a good NDRA as identified in
the World Into Action: Implementation guides for the
Sendai Framework by UNISDR 2017.
These activities, depending on the country, may be related to the revision or homogenisation of the
methodologies for the NDRA development, the practical implementation of the methodology in its
different phases from the setup of the implementation plan, the development of the risk scenarios or their
revision down to the capacity assessment or the communication of the risk scenarios through textual and
geospatial representations.
All of the above is supported by IPA DRAM through a combination of trainings, technical workshops,
advisory missions and remote assistance to the partner countries.
Activities have been designed to maximize partners understanding that a national system requires
development of all three technical components in order to be effective, in line with the programme results
framework. As such, all activities are strongly connected on one side to the DLD activities in order to
enhance the use of DLD in the definition of the risk scenarios at the basis of DRA and on the other to the
development of a proper catalogue of maps that would present also visually the created scenarios and the
risk conditions on the territory, ultimately contributing to the development of the Electronic Regional Risk
Atlas (ERRA)
In order to develop the most useful risk assessment for response and preparedness planning, it is
important to ensure that national and local risk assessments, based on hazard data and vulnerability
information, include sex- and age disaggregated data as a minimum, while it would be desirable to also
include other factors such as disability, income level and marital status. Furthermore, assessments should
include existing vulnerabilities and capacities specific to both women and men, and evaluate the risk faced
by both groups considering differing social and economic roles and responsibilities. It is especially relevant
when developing risk scenarios to include different vulnerability factors such as sex, age, disability and
income level for the population in affected areas to better understand the impact of a disaster, for men,
women, boys and girls.
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Disaster Loss Data (DLD) collection, recording and sharing
Disaster Loss Database serves multiple global and European policy frameworks and regulation and IPA
DRAM intends to support partners to complying to them as well as to uptake existing sectorial EU and
global guidelines and good practices. More specifically the following policies, regulation and guidelines are
considered:
1.
Union Civil Protection Mechanism and more specifically the use of DLD for National Disaster Risk
Assessment
2.
Sendai Framework and Sendai Indicator, Sendai Monitoring Framework
3.
EU Risk Identification- Risk assessment and mapping guidelines for disaster management (Dec.
2010)
4.
JRC Guidelines for Recording and Sharing Disaster Loss Data (April, 2015)
5.
National Disaster Risk Assessment (UNISDR, 2017)
The consistency of National DLD system with European Guidelines and Global policies is a challenge and
needs to be systematically addressed. In conformity with JRC-Guidelines on Disaster Loss data Recording
and Sharing, the overall proposed approach of IPA DRAM for aligning National DLD system with EU
Guidelines and Sendai target is summarised in figure 1. The adoption of national indicators allows adjusting
the DLD system to partner-specific context but eventually deriving and aggregating data for regional,
European and global statistics.

Figure 1: overall approach for aligning national DLD system to EU JRC-Guidelines and Sendai
targets as well as maintaining the regional perspective.

Priorities for improving the disaster loss data collection and recording system and fulfilling the expected
result of IPA DRAM, have been identified jointly with partners and will be steered by IPA DRAM NCs and
WGs. Overall, the following priorities have been identified:
1.

Increase institutional awareness on Sendai Framework requirements and harmonization of
existing Disaster Loss Data collection and recording system and methodologies, with the
requirements of Sendai targets and JRC- DLD Guidance;
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Further development of regulatory and institutional framework for Disaster Loss Data collection
and Recording;
Systematically include gender and diversity into DLD system, by promoting the collection of
disaggregated data (sex, age, disability, income level in accordance with Sendai
recommendations);
Further improvement and utilization of IT solutions for DLD collection, recording and sharing
starting from existing IT tools adopted by Partners (DesInventar: Albania, Kosovo*, Serbia; TABBTurkey; ForestFires- Macedonia) and in MS (Aida-Slovenia, FloodCat-Italy) and by aligning
DesInventar to the requirements of Sendai framework & JRC DLD Guidance;
Improve the accessibility and sharing of DLD by integrating DLD system with ERRA system.

Risk Mapping
The overall strategy for Risk Mapping and ERRA is based on the following specific priorities:
1. Definition of core geospatial information for DRA and Civil Protection purposes and institutional
mapping of data providers;
2. Data management system implementation;
3. ERRA;
4. Improvement of hazard-related studies and risk maps.
A parallel action is to explore possibilities to build on results from international on-going initiatives.
To fulfil these tasks, IPA DRAM will:
prepare a list of core data ((e.g. hazard maps, vulnerability and asset maps, risk maps built
on disaggregated population data),
provide a Technical Workshop on institutional Mapping, risk mapping implementation and
data sharing,
assist to identify IT solutions already available in the partner countries for the management
of geospatial data for DRA and Civil Protection purposes.
Partners will work on the institutional mapping and the collection of needed information to be published
on selected IT system, with remote assistance of IPA DRAM.
The foreseen further development of hazard-related studies and risk maps will be strongly supported by
IPA DRAM providing regional workshops, and through sharing Good Practices examples plus, at least, one
advisory mission and continuous remote assistance.
The risk mapping activity will be finalized also through the operational usage of the ERRA national node,
adapted for each Partner configuration, and of the ERRA at regional scale: ERRA will be deployed by IPA
DRAM and tailored training in each partner country will be provided to develop the capacity of different
kinds of users.

3.3 Electronic Regional Risk Atlas (ERRA) (3.4.1)
The core idea is to develop the ERRA IPA DRAM as a platform with multiple sources, starting from
reengineering the IPA FLOODS Flood Risk Information System that is brand new, developed with similar
approach and for very similar geographical extent. This solution presents some changes to the ToR IPA
DRAM but could provide a significant optimization in terms of time and funding, especially considering
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that the new version of the ERRA PPRD East II, which this software was expected to be built on, was not
launched in May 2017.
ERRA IPA DRAM is built as a web platform, comprehensive of different types of knowledge, it is based on
principles indicated in the EU Risk Assessment and Mapping Guidelines for Disaster Management and on
INSPIRE Directive; it allows easy accessibility and interoperability with National Spatial Data Infrastructures
and offers to the Partners:
-

the possibility of an improvement of data comparability at national and regional level, in line with the
requirements of SENDAI, INSPIRE and hazard-related regulations (e.g. EU Floods Directive);
the increase of risk mapping applications, both for geographical coverage and risks analysis;
a way for the integration with European monitoring tools and early warning systems such as GDACS,
EFIS, EFAS, in close collaboration with the EU Joint Research Centre (JRC);
an improvement in Disaster Loss Data collection and processing;
a specific environment devoted to archive documentation on risk assessment and disaster risk
reduction.

The platform has both national and regional scale characterization and it is designed to receive tailored
feeds from different technological tools already existing in the Partner countries (e.g. IPA FLOODS Flood
Risk Information System; Macedonian Forest Fire Information System (MKFFIS); AYDES (Turkey); UNDP
Disaster Risk Analysis System (DRAS) (Bosnia and Herzegovina); DEWETRA (Serbia, Albania)) in order to
improve an interlinked approach to disaster risk information where:
i)maps are collected by national or local institutions, agencies and organizations; ii) data comply with
standard formats and facilitate the combination of hazard maps with vulnerability and asset maps; iii) tools
support the assessment of potential impact of extreme phenomena, monitor the real time progression of
disasters and provide scenarios and inputs to determine the most effective use of resources and funds; iv)
catalogues contain information on past disasters and allow users to retrieve and manage historical data
on damage and losses; v) metadata identify data, extent, quality, spatial and temporal aspects, content,
coordinate system, distribution and all other properties requested by ISO standards and INSPIRE directive;
vi) documents can be accessed by users by mean of a centralized repository.

partially present

TO FINANCE

TO DEVELOP

Reengineering from
IPA FLOODS Flood Risk Information
System

There is an on-going discussion on how to ensure the sustainability of the ERRA through use of existing
systems, especially on regional level i.e. which institution could host and maintain the software after the
programme end.

partially present
Local activities for data collection and links with scientific community

(Annex 8: ERRA concept note)
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3.4 Online platform (2.4.1)
With the aim to gather good practices, research projects and operational results relevant to risk
assessment, an online platform is expected to be established in accordance with the programme ToR.
There is a wealth of material produced for the Western Balkans and Turkey on disaster risk assessment
and the online platform will address the need to enhance the dissemination capabilities among local,
national and international stakeholders which are often not aware of the knowledge products and
operations results available. The online portal will enable civil protection agencies and other organisations
to share, learn from and build on the results made available.
Instead of building something new or duplicate existing system, IPA DRAM will, in agreement with DPPI,
further upgrade and update the existing see.KMS1 (South East Europe - Knowledge management system),
currently hosted by DPPI.
The online portal will contain an archive of disaster risk assessment information and will allow users to
retrieve data by using a user-friendly interface. It will assist with coordination among different
stakeholders involved in disaster risk assessment in the region and minimise duplication of initiatives and
studies and will be connected with the ERRA. IPA DRAM will return the platform to DPPI after the
programme duration.
(Annex 9: Concept note online platform)

3.5 IPA DRAM-supported participation in International DRR training (B)
As part of the activity (B) to “Facilitating the exchange of expertise and networking”, MSB invited IPA
DRAM partners to apply to the international DRR course “DR4” held by MSB. For the training in June 2017,
participants from Turkey and BiH were selected. The cost was shared between MSB and IPA DRAM.
The main objective of the course was to promote proactive and inter-disciplinary approaches to reducing
disaster risks and building resilience, seeking to establish a common language and understanding among
humanitarian and development practitioners.
The DR4 course covered: • International frameworks, underlying principles and emerging concepts that
inform disaster risk reduction and resilience building in the development context; • Understanding risk,
DRR and resilience through asset-based and survivor-centered approaches; • Cross-cutting issues,
especially gender, environment and climate change; • Hazard, vulnerability, and capacity assessment; •
Risk reduction options with a focus on partnerships, institutional development and risk reduction
financing; • Stakeholders in humanitarian action, across the disaster timeline; • Humanitarian relief and
recovery preparedness; and • Contemporary practices in designing, providing and supporting response:
relief and recovery.
During this training, IPA DRAM partners also had the opportunity to meet with, network and exchange
knowledge with other experts from MSB:s partners (UN organisations, national agencies, nongovernmental organisations).

1

http://seekms.dppi.info/
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3.6 Study-visit to MSB (B.1)
Decentralised approaches to risk-, vulnerability- and capability assessments
Based on the ongoing decentralisation processes in the region and with the purpose to showcase an
example of a highly decentralised process for risk assessment which is compliant with the EU framework
and a good practice example for EU member states and accessing countries, MSB invited IPA DRAM
partners to a two day study-visit to Karlstad, Sweden. (Extended from the originally proposed 1,5 day.)
The aim was to increase the understanding and knowledge of the Swedish decentralised approaches to
risk-, vulnerability- and capability assessments, which could serve as good practice and generate input for
the ongoing national processes in the region. Thirteen men and women working on strategic and national
expert level representing Ministries of Interior, Emergency Management Agencies or the like from Albania,
Bosnia and Herzegovina, the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, Montenegro, Serbia, Kosovo* and
Turkey participated.

MSB Karlstad office hosted the study visit. Invited to contribute with different perspectives of the
decentralised Disaster Risk Management perspective in Sweden were also representatives and experts
from Karlstad Municipality, The County Administrative Board of Värmland and the Centre for Climate and
Safety at Karlstad University.
By presentations, discussions, simulations and a flood risk walk around Karlstad city, focus of the two days
was on the risks Sweden face and the methods used to prevent, plan and handle accidents and disasters.
The Swedish system for risk assessment and mapping, risk and vulnerability analyses, awareness raising,
land use planning, Sendai Framework and the EU Floods directive implementation was also on the agenda,
as well as crises preparedness planning on local, county and national level.
National, regional & global perspectives
MSB presented the role of stakeholders in the Swedish civil emergency and preparedness system, the risks
Sweden are facing and the implementation of the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk reduction 2015-
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2030. MSB’s experts also presented the Swedish
implementation of the EU Floods directive, the
different steps in flood hazard and risk mapping
and the Swedish way to guide and raise
stakeholder’s knowledge. On the agenda was
also statistics and prevention work on wildland
fires. Discussions followed on implementation
of the Sendai Framework and on the
development of national strategies for disaster
risk reduction, on cooperation with
neighbouring countries within the EU and the
role of military forces and steering mechanisms
as regulation.
Simulating risk prevention
Presentations and discussions were interspersed with practical elements. First day afternoon the
participants made a visit to Karlstad University, the Centre for Climate & Safety (CCS), where the CCS
shared a presentation of the centre’s focus in research and communication to reach practitioners and the
public. The group tested different types of pedagogic models on
land use planning taking risks into account and flood risk model
called “Floodville”, an innovation highly appreciated by the
participants.
The second day began at the Karlstad Municipality, the
Community development and town planning office. Karlstad
municipality was the first Swedish municipality to commit to the
Making Cities Resilient campaign. Karlstad municipality is
situated in a flood risk delta with expanding infrastructure and
growth and the Mayor gave an overview of the political
commitment and way Karlstad municipality work and live with
the related risks. The Urban Architect of the city explained how
they take risks into account in land use planning. Afterwards the
whole group went on a flood risk walk to witness spots of higher
risk and areas where actions have been taken.
In the afternoon, the Crisis Management
Director of the county administrative board
presented their role to undertake risk- and
vulnerability analyses. He also presented their
role to coordinate stakeholders and actions for
disaster risk management and to prioritize
resources when something happens on county
level.
Knowledge of practical use and the
strengthening of exchange between partners
A short follow up on the participant’s
impressions and lessons identified concluded
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the two days. Participants highlighted that they will have practical use of the knowledge, examples and
discussions. They acknowledged that they could learn from the work around flood risk assessment even if
focus is on different risks in different countries. Some participants further highlighted the opportunity to
learn about MSB’s structure and mandates and thought the bottom up approach interesting. The work
Karlstad municipality do and their broad approach in land use planning had contributed with several good
ideas to bring home. The study visit also gave opportunity for increased networking and exchanges of
experience between the partner countries. It was also an opportunity for the group to discuss and
exchange their experiences and way to cooperate on local level.

Unexpected positive result
Based on the discussions on and insights from the Swedish organizational structure, one partner
was enabled to provide substantial input to the national legislative and organizational processes
resulting in the concrete outcome to institutionalise the involvement of county level in the national
risk assessment process.

Learning outcomes
An online evaluation was undertaken to learn from the participants’ experience. The overall response
was very positive. The graph below reflect one of the aspects of the study-visit.
To what extent do you agree with the following statements?
The study visit gave me usable insights in...

(Annex 7: Study-visit concept note and agenda, Summary and evaluation, Participants’ list)
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4. ORGANISATIONAL AND IMPLEMENTATION STRUCTURE
4.1 Implementing consortium
The programme is jointly implemented by a consortium composed of four national civil protection
agencies and one prominent research institute founded by a national civil protection agency. The IPA
Disaster Risk Assessment and Mapping programme is characterized by cooperation between sister
agencies on equal terms.
The implementing consortium members are: Swedish Civil Contingency Agency (MSB) which is the lead
organisation, Italian Civil Protection Department (DPC), Republic of Slovenia for Civil Protection and
Disaster Relief (ACPDR), National Protection and Rescue Directorate of the Republic of Croatia (NPRD) and
CIMA Research Foundation, Italy.
Overarching areas
Programme management
Monitoring and evaluation
Cross-cutting issues
Capacity development
Visibility and communication/ IT
Technical components
1. Disaster loss data collection
databases
2. Risk assessment
3. Risk mapping and ERRA

Lead organisation
MSB
MSB
MSB
DPC with support of MSB
DPC and CIMA with support of MSB

and

Main backstopping organisation
CIMA with support of DPC and ACPDR
MSB with support of DUSZ, DPC and CIMA
CIMA with support of DPC and MSB

Division of roles and responsibilities
Based on the need from partners expressed in the plans of action, the consortium has made a plan for
respective agency’s roles and responsibilities which will be specified further in accordance with the
master activity plan.
Consortium member
MSB
CIMA
DPC
ACPDR
DUZS

Role/ responsibility
RA/support MNE; Gender&Env all Partners; participation in selected TWs,
Advisory missions and RWs
Concept DESINVENTAR, ERRA, On-line platform, participation in TWs,
Advisory missions and RWs
RA, Rm & ERRA, participation in selected TWs, Advisory missions and RWs,
lead in reginal events e.g. Earthquake RA and post-disaster RA
Concept AJDA to share, participation in selected TWs, Advisory missions and
RWs; EoE to Slovenia
RA/support fYR MAK and BIH, participation in selected TWs, Advisory
missions and RWs

4.2 Steering committee
The Steering Committee (SC) has an overall role to support and supervise the implementation of the
programme through giving general direction and concrete advice. The SC includes at least two
representatives from each partner country, representatives from the Joint Research Centre of the
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European Commission (JRC), the Regional Cooperation Council (RCC), the Disaster Preparedness and
Prevention Initiative for South Eastern Europe (DPPI SEE) and representatives from the consortium
members.
The programme also intends to invite experts from a broader spectrum of countries in or outside EU, and
representatives from organisations with documented experience in disaster risk management or in other
way relevant in the region, as observers in the Steering Committee.

First Steering committee meeting in Podgorica, Montenegro: 12-13 June 2017

Steering committee meetings
Steering committee meeting #1
Date:
Location:

12-13 June 2017
Podgorica, Montenegro

Participants:

The first steering committee meeting gathered partner countries, consortium
members, EC and EC-JRC. Among the permanent members, only DPPI and RCC were
not present. Three observers were invited; UNISDR, EU-funded programmes IPA
FLOODS and PPRD East 2.

Agenda:






The main purpose of the meeting was to present the baseline study for each
partner country and in relation to EU standards and guidelines highlight room
for improvements.
The content of the inception report was presented which included the
implemented activities as well as the time-frame for up-coming activities.
UNISDR and EC DG-ECHO were invited to talk about the Sendai framework and
the Overview of risks report respectively.

Decisions:




Other:

The SC meeting was held in connection with the first regional workshop to minimise
travel and expenses.

Inception report was approved
Concept papers for ERRA and Study-visit to MSB approved

Steering Committee minutes in annex 2
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Steering committee meeting #2
Date:
Location:

21 November 2017
Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina

Participants:

All permanent members but Kosovo and DPPI participated. Observers: EU delegation
BiH, UNDP BiH

Agenda:







Decisions:






Other:

The main purpose of the meeting was for partners to present and adopt the
partner-specific plans of actions which had been prepared in a consultative
manner.
Implemented activities of the period were presented.
Concept notes of ERRA and Online platform were presented.
The Gender equality agency from BiH was specially invited to discuss genderintegration in DRM as a good practise.
Plans of actions were adopted for all partners but former Yugoslav Republic of
Macedonia who requested more consultations
Concept for ERRA was approved
Concept for online platform was approved and SC agreed to present concept to
DPPI
Progress report will be approved through Per capsulum decision.

The SC meeting was held in connection with the regional meeting of DPPI to
combine travel for some of the participants and to have the opportunity to present
the proposal of cooperation over the see.KMS/ online platform.
Steering Committee meeting minutes in annex 3

Good practice
Using the occasion of the steering committee meeting, when all partners, consortium members and others, were
gathered, to build capacity through highlighting good practice of the host country.
Gender mainstreaming in Disaster risk management
Saša Leskovac, PhD, expert advisor Agency for Gender Equality, Ministry of Human Rights and Refugees of BiH





It was emphasised that gender equality integration in DRR activities is necessary to address the need of all
citizens and acknowledge that men and women, boys and girls have different but mutually dependent roles
in surviving natural disasters. Its goal is to increase the human security and in order to work effectively,
measures should be tailored to the specific needs of all different groups of men and women, boys and girls –
taking into account the layers of vulnerabilities such as age, ethnicity, religion etc.
The importance of gender-disaggregated data, and the need for gender-sensitive indicators for disaster loss
data collection was highlighted.
Examples of DRR-related activities the Gender equality agency has undertaken; Gender-sensitive analysis of
electronic and print media reporting flood and landslides; gender-sensitive indicators for disaster
monitoring; guidelines for the intervention activities of the Government of the Federation of BiH and
counselling for authorities and local government. The Gender equality agency is offering training to other
ministries and agencies, and coordinates its work through focal points in the institutions.
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4.3 National Coordinators
All partners have appointed a national coordinator who is the key entry point for IPA DRAM planning and
implementation and who facilitates the programme multi-stakeholder participation and communication.
In this regard, IPA DRAM would like to praise the engagement, professionalism and motivation of the
national coordinators. Their role and overall contribution to the progress of IPA DRAM cannot be underestimated. It also shows the importance of the partnership building from early on.
(Annex 1: List of IPA DRAM NC)

4.4 IPA DRAM Working Groups (WG)
As envisioned in the programme proposal, the IPA DRAM working groups are expected to be highly
instrumental in the programme implementation and the key mechanism for the inter-institutional
commitment. Although not a two-tiers arrangement as envisioned in the proposal, the WG will consist of
experts from all three components, disaster risk assessment, disaster loss data and risk mapping, and
represent relevant organisations or agencies within these fields, together with the national coordinators.
The working group will be established on the grounds of a Terms of Reference (TOR), which will be
adjusted to the national context in line with partner countries’ own structures and name core
organisations, to steer the implementation of IPA DRAM at national level.
At the national level, a majority of the partner countries have already established National Platforms for
Disaster Risk Reductions. When possible, IPA DRAM will use these platforms to endorse recommendations
at highest possible level.

5 PLANNING
Tentative workplan and timeline
Based on the work plan (Annex 10) which includes an estimated time schedule with milestones and specific
outputs (also in Annex 11), the following core activities are planned for the next 6-months period:
December – May 2018: National technical workshops (TW) on:
- regulatory/ operational procedures and national indicators for disaster loss data collection and
recording in each country to enable the sharing of loss data at regional, European and global level;
- Risk Assessment methodology and risk mapping - the workshop content to be based on the partner
countries’ progress towards fulfilling the Union Civil Protection legislation to conduct a national risk
assessment and deliver a summary to the EC.
An overview of risks in the region in line with the Commission Overview of Risks will be drafted after
finalisation of the TWs and presented in the 3 rd SC meeting.
These two TWs types of TW in each partner will be organized back-to back as NC and core WG
members are the same participants, as well as IPA DRAM KE team. Concept for TWs will be shared in
January 2018.
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Technical Workshop
Disaster Loss Data

Technical Workshop
Risk Assessment& mapping

1/2018
3/2018
4/2018
1/2018
2/2018
2/2018
3/2018

1/2018
3/2018
4/2018
1/2018
2/2018
2/2018
3/2018

Pending the need to further assist there are advisory missions planned, to further support implementation
on IPA DRAM POA:
Advisory missions

Disaster Loss Data

Risk Assessment &mapping

Albania
Bosnia and Herzegovina
the fYR of Macedonia
Kosovo*
Montenegro
Serbia
Turkey

9/2018
6/2018
10/2018
9/2018
10/2018
10/2018
4/2018

9/2018
6/2018
10/2018
10/2018
10/2018
10/2018
9/2018

January - February 2018: On-line platform: agreement between DPPI and IPA DRAM for the up-dates of
seeKMS. Plan of activities and resources needed to be finalized in January 2018, implementation to start
in February 2018. On-line platform will be integrated in ERRA.
January – May 2018: Electronic Regional Risk Atlas: There is general acceptance of ERRA concept,
presented in the 2nd IPA DRAM SC meeting (Nov 2017); Sustainable solution for regional ERRA need to be
agreed by February 2018 as this has an impact on planning of activities. Detailed planning of activities will
be developed in January 2018.
March 2018: Participation in EU CP Forum
June 2018: Second Regional workshop: hazard-related, either earthquake or wild fires (tbc), back to back
with SC meeting. Input: A draft regional discussion paper will be developed to inform the RW.
June 2018 (MXX): International DRR training (B)
As part of the activity (B) to “Facilitating the exchange of expertise and networking”, MSB will invited IPA
DRAM partners to apply to the international DRR course “DR4” held by MSB. IPA DRAM programme will
receive 1-3 seats for its partners on each training which is held on an annual basis. The cost will be shared
between MSB and IPA DRAM. The main objective of the course is to promote proactive and interdisciplinary approaches to reducing disaster risks and building resilience, seeking to establish a common
language and understanding among humanitarian and development practitioners. During this training, IPA
DRAM partners will have the opportunity to meet with, network and exchange knowledge with other
experts from MSB:s partners (UN organisations, national agencies, non-governmental organisations).
May 2018: Exchange of experts: Preliminary to Slovenia for an in-depth presentation of the national DLDsystem AJDA to partners who would be interested in adopting this system.
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6 VISIBILITY AND COMMUNICATION
Based on the IPA DRAM Communication plan which was launched in March 2017 and based on the
Communication strategy presented in the Programme proposal, the Programme has developed a number
of information and communication products to ensure proper visibility of the programme activities. The
objectives of the communication is to raise awareness of the programme and strengthen the knowledge
of its content among national and international stakeholders, through a systematic dissemination of the
programme activities and results.
The contribution of the European Union to IPA DRAM visibility and the visual identity of the Programme
are ensured through the design of dedicated visibility materials and the development of communication
tools in line with the EU visibility manual for external actions.
IPA DRAM has a dedicated Media and Press expert who is working to ensure proper visibility and
communication around the programme. The following information and communication products have
been developed;
Website: The IPA DRAM website was launched in June 2017 and contains detailed information on current
activities including programme reports such as the Baseline report and the Inception report. The website
will include links to the online platform and the ERRA portal, for a better and broader dissemination of the
programme results. The website will also aim to include media contributions (i.e. video, interviews) and
extras aiming at spreading programme’s results and key messages while looking for innovative ways of
interaction with the project stakeholders and beneficiaries.
IPA DRAM Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/ipadram/): One of the first communications
channels which was established was the IPA DRAM facebook account. The page displays information and
photos from the on-going activities and updates on coming events.
IPA DRAM promotional material: A leaflet with basic information about the programme, its objectives
and technical components together with main contacts was developed and disseminated during activities
in June 2017. Based on the need, more print material will follow.
Newsletter no 2 (October 2017): Covered the first regional workshop and steering committee meeting in
Podgorica with interviews with experts and participants.
Press releases: Press releases are being published on the main events, but as the number of activities

Up-coming activities
Newsletter no 3 (December 2017): Will cover the Study-visit, the second Steering committee meeting and
Plans of action process.
Communication network: A network with communication officers from all national authorities of the
partner countries is still underway to be set up in order to better disseminate programme information to
the local stakeholders and general public, to help streamline the awareness raising at institution level. This
work started during the fact-finding missions when the first contacts were taken.
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The development of a media contacts database especially including national authorities’ press services,
journalists and communications experts within the region will be created. National, regional and
international stakeholders will be included. In order to maximize the impact of the programme, all planned
activities will be coordinated with the EU Delegations in the respective countries in a way that ensures the
efficient use of the EU information products and materials designed to raise awareness about civil
protection and disaster management issues among the target groups in the partner countries and beyond.

